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ONNECTION WITH THE CHURCH 0F SCOTLAND.

One of the pleas set up by the seceders froru our Church, and -whicli lias
repeatedly been rmade use of is, that thiere neyer bias been any real. connlection
between otir Church and the Churcli of Scotland ; that it lias been a merely
fariciful titie rneaning riothiria, and that the words in connection witle tzc Girh
of Scotlan;Pd, rnight as weli have been out of the name o' our Church as flot,

for any good they did, or for any meaning they had. The sanie argument bias
now been muade vse of ini a formai plea of law, in the case raised by the Rev.
Gavin Lang against the Temporalities' Bloard, the clefendants believing that
to be a sufficient: reason for resisting the dlaims of those who still maintain.
the existence of the Presbyterian Chuùrcli of Canada in connection with the
Church of Scotland.

Let it be adrnitted that the plea is valid; that ive have neyer had any con-
nection with the Chiurcli of Scotland, but that'the whole thing is a shamn and a
pretence. What follows ? Are those who take this ground prepared to
descend into the depths of infamy whichi the acknowledgment: imiplies ? Are
they prepared to, admit that for years they trumped up claims on the Clergy
Reserves that were fraudulent, and that with a lie iii their right hands they
applied to the Legislatures for grants, on grounds which they nowv declare ta,
have been utterly false and unfounded ? It is for these gentlemen to say so,
not for -us. \Ve have ail along maintained that there lias been, and. that
there stili exists, a substantial connection between the Mother Churchi in
Scotland, and the daughiter in the Colonies. Vie rnay have been mistaken.
But if so we are guiltless. They xnay be riglit. But if 50 what words can
describe the infaniy of their conduct.

In the presenit article we -have only rooni to touch the fringre af the ques---
tion. We shall probably enter more fully irito it hereafter. We, however,
give a few facts directly bearing on this question..
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